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SOURABH LELE
Bhiwadi, 31 August

M
ostof the2.5-hourdrive
fromDelhi to theElectron-
ic IndustriesAssociationof
India’smanufacturing
cluster inBhiwadi, in

Rajasthan’sAlwardistrict, is on theNH48.
Butonceyou leave thehighway, there is a
bumpytwo-lane road to test your resolve.

Whenyouget into thecampus, the first
facilityon the left catches theeyewith its
state-of-the-art symbolsofmodern
engineering. It alsohascutting-edge
equipmenthardatwork.

Theurgency isunderstandable.
In threeweeks, giveor takea fewdays,

thisuniton the leftwill roll out India’s first
semiconductormemorychip,marking the
country’s first step into the futuristic
segment. Semiconductor chipsareused in
anything thatusesadvancedelectronics, be
it smartphones, cars, or rockets.

Curiously, it is theunheraldedSahasra
Electronics that ispoised to steal themarch
overmore fanciedoutfits in rollingout
India’s first chip.

Itwasnot supposed to.
It couldhavebeenFoxconn.But the

world’s largest contract electronics
manufacturer saidonJuly 10 ithad
withdrawnfromits$19.5billion
semiconductor jointventurewithVedanta,
a conglomeratewithbusinesses ranging
fromoil tometals.TheTaiwan-basedgiant
isnowexploringotheravenues.

It couldhavebeen theUnitedStates-
basedMicronTechnology,which is setting
upasemiconductorassemblyand test
facility inGujarat.However, the facility
is expected tobecomeoperationalonly
in late2024.

In themeantime, against thebackdrop
of thegovernment’s $10billion
semiconductorprogrammeandconstantly
changingheadlinesofglobalpartnerships,
Sahasramarchesonquietly,without the
backingofanymajor investornor in
collaborationwithanyglobal
semiconductorplayer.

“Frankly speaking, everything is
complex.A lotof automationhascome in.
So far,wehavenot signedupany
technologypartners.Butwehavea lot
ofwell-wisherswhohavehelpedusby
sharingknowledgewithus,” saysVarun
Manwani,director,
SahasraGroup.

OnWednesday,
Sahasraemergedas
oneof the fournotable
Indianapplicants—
theothersareDixon
Technologies,VVDN
Technologies, and
Optiemus Infracom—
toapply for the
government’s revised
information
technologyhardware
production-linked
incentive schemefor
manufacturing
laptops, tablets,
servers, andedge
computingdevices
within thecountry.

InBhiwadi, its
greenfield facility is
spreadover twoacres,
withabuilt-upareaof
6,000squaremetres
dedicated to the
semiconductor
assemblyplant.The
constructionof the
plant started in
January2021and
wascompleted in
twoyears.

“There is still a lotof
equipmentcomingbecause it is an
absolutelynewfacility.Butenough
equipment is inplace.Wearegoing
to startmassproduction inSeptember
2023,” saysManwani.

Throughout theplant, soft tones
inspiredbynaturedominate thecolour
palette.Theexteriorof the two-storeyplant
has translucentglasswalls separatedby
brownbeamsandcolumns.Through these
walls, onecansee faint silhouettesof the
machineryand intricateprocesses thatwill
sooncometo life.

On theground floor, the factoryhas two
cleanrooms,housingequipment that can
turn themostadvancedsemiconductor
wafers into IC (integratedcircuit) packages
or, simply, thememoryand logic chips that
will go intoelectronicdevices.Thechip
assemblyplant is capableofpackagingsix-
to 12-inchwafers.The top floorhasoffice
space for engineering teamsandcabins
for thedirectors.

The facility canproducemillionsof
chips, but thatwill be in stages.Currently,
theheadcount is 17people. Itwill take six to
12months to scaleupmanufacturing.The
company is in talkswithat least 25
customers,whichwill bebuying the final
product, fordifferentproduct categories. In
the first financial year, the targeted revenue
is ~20crore to ~25crore.

In the firstphase, the focus ison
memorychipproducts.The facilitywill roll
outwhat isknownas“standardpackaging”,
andsupplyproducts likemicroSDcards,
small outlinepackages, andsmall outline
integratedcircuitpackages,withpincounts
within thesepackages.The trialproduction
was inMarch thisyear.

Founded in2000byAmritManwani, a
Indian InstituteofTechnologyKanpur
graduate,who isnowthechairman,
Sahasrahas fourmanufacturingplants in

theNationalCapitalRegion (NCR)andone
inRwanda,Africa.

Fromits earlydays, it focusedon
fabricationofprintedcircuitboards,wire
harnesses,plastic injectionmoulding, as
well as electronicsmanufacturing services
fororiginal equipmentmanufacturers. It
ventured into the solid-statememory
business in2016,witha reference from“one
of theveryclosewell-wishers” inTaiwan,
andstartedmanufacturingmemory
products forHewlettPackard.

“WehadacontractwithPNY
Taiwan.Through thisbrand licence,we
manufactured forHP.Subsequently,
westartedmanufacturing forSony.
Unfortunately, Sonyquit thememory
businessworldwide in2018,”
Manwani says.

The ideaofbackward integration into
packagingofmemory
ICscameupwhile
doingbusiness
withSony.

“Werealised there
wasahugegap in
technology,
knowledge,people,
everything.That’s
howwecameto
OSAT,” says
Manwani.

OSAT is short for
outsourced
semiconductor
assemblyand test.
Thesemiconductor
ecosystemalsohas
fabplants,ATMP
(assembly, testing,
markingand
packaging) facilities,
andchipdesign
facilities.

InJuly2020,
Sahasra
Semiconductors
startedasanew
company.The
promotersof the
company—the
Manwani familyand
theDesai family—
havemade theentire
investmentwith

credit fromHDFCBankandCitiBank. In
Phase 1, the total investment is ~160crore
($20million), ofwhich~120crorehas
alreadybeencommitted for theplant
buildingandmachinery.The rest is for the
remainingequipment. InPhase2, the
planned investment is $30million.

Thecompanyhasapplied for incentives
under theSchemeforPromotionof
ManufacturingofElectronicComponents
andSemiconductors,whichprovidesa
financial incentiveofup to25percenton
capital expenditure for electronics that
comprise thedownstreamvaluechainof
electronicsproducts suchaselectronic
components, semiconductorordisplay
fabricationunits, etc.

Isn’tManwaniworriedabout
competition fromglobalbiggies suchas
MicronandFoxconn?

“Wedonot take themascompetitionat
all.As theyarebiggerplayers, theywill be
able topull in theentire semiconductor
ecosystemmuchbetter thanwhatweare
going tobeable topull in. Secondly,
everybodycoming into this spacewillhave
tocomeupwith theirniche.Globally,no
companycandoeverything,”he says.

Butwhy the land-lockedBhiwadi?
Other chipmakersare lookingatbetter
port connectivity.

Manwani says the lightweightmaterial
required for theOSATfacilitymakes
Bhiwadiasgooda locationasany,with
additionalbenefits suchasproximity to
GurugramandtheNCR.

“Chipasanendproduct isnotheavy.
Talkingaboutexport, it isprimarilygoing to
bebyair. Fordistributionwithin the
country,weareclose to theDelhi-Mumbai
industrial corridorand freight corridor.
Similarly, the inputmaterials—wafer,
wires, filmsand tapes—tobe imported
arenotheavy,”he says.

Whatabout thecommute?
Manwanitravelstotheplanteveryday

fromJasola, intheheartofDelhi,negotiating
thebumpandgrind.Thedaythis
correspondentvisitedtheplant, therewasa
truckoverturnednearaditchonthetwo-lane
stretchthatbeginsafterthehighway.

“There is adifferentway to reachhere,
wherebyyoucanbypassat least 80percent
of these roughpatches.Unfortunately,
that is amuch longerwayof cominghere,”
saysManwani.

Youdonotget tobe the first toa
milestoneby taking the longer road.

The chipmaker who came in from the cold
It isSahasra,notMicronorFoxconn,thatispoisedtorollout
India’sfirstsemiconductormemorychip

The chip assemblyplant at Sahasra’s factory inBhiwadi is capable of packaging six- to 12-inchwafers

>Globalmemory
chipmakerMicron
hasannounceda
$2.75billionproject
inGujarat

>Foxconncalledoff its
venturewithVedanta,
butaimstobuildchip
fabsseparately

>UAE’sNextOrbit
VenturesandIsrael’s
TowerSemiconductor

haveaconsortium
forafabunit

>Singapore-based
IGSSVenturesplans
tobuilda$3.5billion
semiconductor
hi-techpark

>USsemiconductor
firmGlobalFoundries
isreportedlylooking
fora localpartner

CHIPPING
AWAY

WHERE IT COMES FROM
>Foundedin2000,named
Sahasra(Hindi formillenn-
ium)duetoitsyearof
foundation

> Inearlydays, focusedon
fabricationofprintedcir-
cuitboardsandelectronics
manufacturingservices

>Venturedintosolid-state
memorybusiness in2016;
manufacturedmemory
products forHP

> Ideaofbackwardinte-
grationintopackagingof
memoryICscameupwhile
doingbusinesswithSony

> InJuly2020, incorporated
SahasraSemiconductors

>Promotershavemade
theentire investment,
withcredit fromHDFCBank
andCitiBank

>Phase1total investment:
$20mn;Phase2:$30mn

“THEEASIERPARTISDONE.
THEMOREDIFFICULT
ANDRISKIERPART
STARTSNOW”
VARUN
MANWANI
Director,
Sahasra
Group
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TVS MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED
Registered Office : "Chaitanya" No.12 Khader Nawaz Khan Road, Nungambakkam, Chennai 600 006

CIN : L35921TN1992PLC022845 Website : tvsmotor.com
Email : contact@tvsmotor.com Phone : 044-28332115

The public are hereby warned against purchasing or dealing in any way, with the
above share certificates. Any person(s) who has/have any claim(s) in respect of the
said share certificates should lodge such claim(s) with the company at its registered
office at the address given above within 15 days of publication of this notice, after
which no claim will be entertained and the company will proceed to issue duplicate
share certificates.

NOTICE is here given that the following share certificate(s) issued by the company
are stated to have been lost or misplaced or stolen and the registered holders/the
legal heirs of the registered holders thereof have applied to the company for issue of
duplicated share certificate(s)

Folio
No.

Share
Cert. Nos.

No. of
Shares

Distinctive
Nos.

Name of
Registered holder

R3417
4822

19817
500
500

4638651- 4639150
242441963 - 242442462

RAMESH
RATANLAL JAKHOTIA

Place : Chennai
Date : 31-08-2023

For TVS Motor Company Limited
K S Srinivasan

Comapany Secertary

Notice of Loss of Share Certificates
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